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DRINK
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and daughter

Helen visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Howe Sunday afternoon. Helen re-

cited two pieces showing she has
had good training.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Couchman of
Fairplains called on Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wiley Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lyd.'a Towne went to Lake-vie- w

Wednesday to visit relatives
and from there to Cadillac to .visit
other relatives and . fridnds. Her
cousin will return home with her for
a visit.

Mrs. Geo. Phillips visited Mrs.
Henry Dibble Friday afternoon. 4

M. L. Howe and Ernest Anderson
motored to Grand Rapids Saturday
on business. Mrs. Anderson and
inn Rov J. visited at home that day.

ORLEANS
The Farmers' club will meet with

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wooldridce on
Saturday evening, June 15 with the
following program: Song, "Old Folks
at Home, by club question, "If
producers and consumers of farm
crops had a true understanding of
each other's problems would we not
be nearer to a rational solution of
distribution V Leaders. Clark Pal-

mer, Geo. Wooldridge; music, Misses
Mae and Ethel Wilkinson; discus-
sion, "Rural Education," led by Mrs.
Young; recitation, Mary Wooldndge;
current events, Ernest Wooldridge;
question box, Clyde Beach; closing
song, "America," by club.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hulbert and
sons, Lester and Stowefl were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Faxon of
Muir.

Wid Howe .visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Howe also Zala Howe and
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Evans and son
Louie and . Miss. Margaret Hinds of
Grand Rapids were week end visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glazier and

"

Protect the Almighty Dollar
From the Mighty Forces

That Would Wrench
It From You

DOLLARS in bank are safest. It costs, no more
them there and pay out by check.

Save yourself these worries.
-- Fear of the spending habit.
-- Fear of having it stolen.
-- Fear of losing from pocket.
--Fear of neglecting to obtain a receipt.

BE carefree. It will cost you nothing. Get ac-

quainted with our efficient check system. t

Liberty Bonds now ready for delivery. Safety de-pepo- sit

Boxes for rent.

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
udTuD3atit that does ifiitigs for$ou"
BELDING 6 MICHIGAN

SMYRNA
Loren Purdy of Ionia is here visit-

ing his grandmother, Mrs. Helen
Iurdy a few days this week. Loren
has enlieted and leaves Friday to
jo n the company he is to be with.

Mrs. Carl Hoppough came Friday
night for a visit at the home of Geo.
Hoppough.

The Maccabee memorial services
were not very well attended as only
a few members were present to listen
to the fine address given by Elder
Ellis. The singing was fine and was
by Lottie Compton. A. L. Barry, Mr.
and Mrs. John Tebbel, Chas. Condon
and Louis Peterson, with Miss Cora
Hoppough at the piano. The hall
looked very pretty :n green and
white. We wish more of our mem-
bers will be interested in our memor-
ial work next year.

John Purdy has a new car.
Born, Sunday, June 9 to Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Slayton a nice baby girl.
Dr. Stanton reports mother and baby
as doing fine.

About 50 from near Moseley went
to Camp Custer last Sunday. All
report the sight as being fine but sad.

Mrs. Herb Mehney and sister, Mrs.
Eva Caswell spent Friday, Saturday
and Sunday in Grand Rapids, guests
of A. L. Holcomb.

Miss Mabel Brown spent Sunday in
Orleans with her parents.

Ira Richmond received word Sat-

urday that their son. Fred, who was
in Kansas City; Mo had enlir
and had passed and left for Philadel-
phia where he is waiting to be sent to
the navy which will be soon.

Miss Julia Richmond is entertain-
ing the mumps.

Dr. Vandenberg of Grand Rapids
was a caller at the home of Dr. Pen-to- n

last Sunday.
Marvin Penton of Detroit is here

visiting his uncle, Dr. Penton and
family.

The pupils of the Button and Ma-
son schools had a spelling contest on
Tuesday at the Mason school. Misses
ClaraByrne and Eugenia Mehney of
the Button school stood up the long-
est. A number of parents of the
pupils were present and a fine time
had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanks were in Beld-
ing WTednesday and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Van Every in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanks took
dinner with Ray Ring and family and
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Trujn
Currie, all of Belding.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanks visited
Orin Hanks and wife Sunday.

LONG LAKE
The closing day exercises of the

Chittcl school were held Wednesday
and on Thursday the school picnic
was held in Heth's pavilion and
Marie Dodson, Helena Schultz and
Virginia Hall presented their teach-
er, Miss Elizabeth Sontag, with a
very nice lavallier as a farewell token
from the school.

The Long Lake Aid held their din-
ner in Heth's pavilion Thursday, and
about 75 people sat down to a well
filled table and the way everything
disappeared proved to show that the
ladies know now to get up those aid
dinners.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rork of Palo and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rork of Pittsburg,
Pa., spent Friday in the Rork cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammond of
Belding are spending several weeks
in their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and children
of Grand Rapids are spending a week
in the Way cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelly were
over from Orleans Friday to spend
the day in their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stein and Miss
Emma Clark spent Thursday at the
lake.

A very large crowd attended the
dance last Saturday night. The
music was fine and Mr. Heth' an-
nounced there would be a dance ev-

ery Saturday night.
The largest crowd of the season

was at tho lake last Sunday. A
great many boats were on the lake
and several of the cottages were occu-

pied.
Mr." and Mrs. Ernest Reed of Ma-

ple Rapids who have been spending
their honeymoon at the lake the past
week, went to Chicago Monday for a
visit.

Mrs. Lena Graham of Portland.
Me., and mother, Mrs. Guptill ana
Elmer. Guptill were guests of Miss
Minnie Leetch Sunday in her cottage,
"Vacation Days."

Mr. and Mrs. Plynn Earle of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday in the Earle
cottage on the Branch side.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Witt of Marys-vill- e,

Wash., Miss Lola Force of
Corning, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Little of Palo, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Eaves of Belding, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Eaves of Palo and Miss Irene Eaves
of Rochester. N. Y., spent Sunday
at the lake, having a basket picnic in
the park.

ed Mr. and Mrs. Will Annis and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Kennedy of Beld
ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton and Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Norton motored to
Crystal lake Sunday and enjoyed a
picinc dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walter and Carl
Geiger and wife and Wright Gardner
motored to Camp Custer Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Bowen and children vis-
ited the latter part of the week with
her mother, Mrs. F. J. Richmond.

The school children went to the
Mason schoolhouse and competed
with the Mason children in a spelling
contest, Tuesday. '

Mrs. Stephen McCleary has been
enjoying a visit from her mother. ,

OTISCO ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sykes of Eas

ton visited Saturday nieht and Sun
day 'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.v
J. L. Morse.
. Mr. and 'Mrs. E. J. Reeves and
three children, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Belding vijted Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hubbard.

Mrs. Clare Gardner and daughter,
Mary of Smyrna visited her sister,
Mrs. C L. Brown Sunday.Carleton Reeves of Orleans visited
Saturday and Sunday with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cartridge and
son, Dale, Mr. and Mrs.. John Bun-ders-on

of Ionia went to Grant Satur-
day to visit over Sunday with their
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Kohler.

Mrs. Fred Benton of East Otisco
visited Thursday afternoon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donner.

Mrs, N. Mehney attended a birth-
day party Wednesday afternoon at
Smyrna for Mrs. null.

Lawrence Gardner of Smyrna
spent Monday with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brown.

Archie Swears left Tueslday for
Montana expecting to locate there.

Shafter arbor will have the next
meeting in the Gleaner hall Thurs
day evening, June 20. v

G RATTAN
Mrs. Gladys Watkins returned to

called here to attend the funeral of
her father. James Stanton.

Miss Rhea Morehouse of . Cedar
Springs was tho guest of Miss Eve
lyn Brownell last week.

Mrs. Mate Fish of Belding has
moved into the Luther Elkins house.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ballard, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ballard, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ballard and Robert Bal
lard of Cedar Springs were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brownell Sunday.

Miss Edna Brownell was busy on
Monday taking the school census.

Miss Grayce Foy is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Hubert Bookey. Miss
Foy will go to Chicago next week
to consult an eye specialist.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bookey were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Row
land near Rockford Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mrs. Engle of Grand Rapids is car-
ing for Mrs. Ida Matice.

Mrs. Carrie Smith of Arizona came
Monday to visit a few days with her
sister, Mrs. A. Norton. She will
make an extended visit with her
daguhter1 Mraf. ; Frank Rowland.

Mrs. Ruth Burbano received an
announcement of the arrival of a
daughter at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Westcott of Casnovia.
The mother was formerly Miss Carrie
Brooks of his place. The tlitle lady
is named for her great-grandmoth-

Mrs. Louica Brook.
There will be Sunday school at the

M. E. church Sunday at 6 p. m. and
preaching at 7 p. m. You are in-

vited to come and bring your friends.
The regular social of the L. A. S.

will be held with Mrs. G. M. Spencer
Thursday afternoon. Supper will be
served to which you are invited.

Mrs. Maude Bookey and Mrs. Will
Hessilert were Greenvitl shoppers
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bear and son
Randell of Grand Rapids were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brooks Sun-

day.
Henry Tuthill is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frank Donovan for a few
days.

Little Helen Donovan has recovered
nicely from her operation and was
able to be brought home Saturday.

Paul Spicer of Camp Custer spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. E. E.
Lessitcr and called on other friends.

Miss May Norton of Graml Rapids
called on her grandfather, A. A. Nor-
ton and family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will INfcNaughton at-
tended the Ashley children's day ex-

ercises Sunday and were dinner
guests of his brother, John and wife.

Mr.-a- nd Mrs. Geo. Whitten of Har-
vard spent Sunday with the latter's
brother, E. E. Lessiter and family.

OAKFIELD
The children's day exercises at

the M. E. church were well attended
and each one did their part well.

The Ladies' Aid will be held at the
home of Mrs. Clyde Reynolds Thurs-
day afternoon.
. Seth Partridge, Frank Btewman
and their wives, Mrs. W. D. Sanders
motored to Holland Tuesday and had
a very pleasant visit at the home of
A. II. Galentine. Mrs. Sanders re-
mained for a few days with her
daughter and the rest-returne- d on
Wednesday night.

A service flaar for the boys who
have gone from Oakfield will be dediH
cated at the M. E. church Friday
evening, June 14. Rev. J.C. Wif-le- ts

of Grand Rapids will deliver the
address. Let everybody come.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mahaffy of
Wilmington, Del.t arrived Thursday
night to visit their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Childs.

Fred Williams of Reed City is
spending a few days with his brother,
James Williams and family.

NOHTH EA5TON
Miss Neva Holcomb of Ionia visited

her brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dey E. Holcomb, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of Beld-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and
two children were Sunday dinner
guests of Zlr. and Mrs. Levi Krick.

Will Boltz and sister. Mary Smith
of Ronald were Sunday callers on
Hattie Doxey.

Mrs. Myrta Cox and two children
returned to Ionia Tuesday after sev-
eral days' visit with her mother,
Mrs. Ada Snyder and grandmother,
Mrs, Abbie Parmerter.

Mrs. Levi Krick is visiting rela-
tives at Chadwick, Belding and
Brink this wetk.

G RATTAN GRANGE
Fifty members of Vergennes

Grange came to Grattan Thursday
evening and gave a fine program.
The group of songs by the young
people were especially fine. Their
roll call. "Why I came to Grattan",
brought out the fact that they had
been Hooverizing for some time with
a thought of making it up at Grattan
and judging by the way the ice cream
and cake disappeared, Vergennes
might have saved a little but it cer-

tainly was no help to Hoover. Their
wonderful yell at the close made
Grattan very proud hostesses.

Program for July 20:
Song Grange,
Roll call An incident of my grad-

uation day.
Talk Should our boys and girls

endeavor to graduate or merely take
a1 job Worthy Master.

Song Mildred Bookey.
Recitation Lillian Emmons.
Paper Should graduation be an

end or only a beginning? Dot Nash.
Recitation, Vane's Graduation"

Worthy Lecturer.

In a patriotic rally in San Francisco
recently a mixed audience was in at-

tendance, when one of the speakers,
pausing for a moment to let the ef-

fect of his words sink in, lowered his
tone and asked impressively but
quietly: "What can be more sad than
a man without a country?", "A
country without a man," replied a
hard-feature- d unmarried lady in the
audience.

"Mrs. Geo. Wiley was with Mrs. M.
L. Howe Saturday aiternoon.

Chas. Hathaway of Alma visited
Clarence Snow and family over Sun-throu- gh

the kindness of my friend,
E..C Lloyd, I was able to go to the
Farmers' club at Mrs. O. A. Num-mer- 's

last week Thursday. He came
after me in his nice easy riding car
and at "S o'clock he and Miss Etta
Simple came out and took supper and
visited a while with the club mem-
bers and then took Mr. and Mrs.
Howe home. To say that I enjoyed
the ride and seeing the nice crops
and then to meet with my friends is
nutHnc it mildlv. I enioved every
moment of the-- afternoon and also
the nice ride. My friends all seem-
ed so glad to see me and I'm sure
T Had to meet with them: it
had been over a year since I met
with tnem. xvirs. .eacn was wiere
and we all were so glad to see her.
Hope she will go again.

Geo. Phillips, cut his foot
quite badly Sunday, splitting wood.
It is not a serious cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chickering and
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Towne and daugh-
ter, Lela, and son, Herburt, motored
to Emmons lake and to Pine Island
and Slayton lakes Sunday. They
enjoyed the day sight-seein- g.

Emory Chickering lost a fine mare
last week. It was in the stall with
a concrete floor and it couldn't get
up and broke a blood vessel. It was
the mate to the ono he gave $500
for a few years ago and is a great
loss. .
' Mrs. Will Cave of Belding called
on Mrs. Milo Towne Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Olive Curtis started to
school Monday morning. She ha3
been ill.

Denzel Snow was a -- caller at Mr.
Wright's Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Chickering is stay-
ing with her mother, Mrs. Johnson
a fpw wreks as her mother is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Towne and Lela
and Herburt visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Snow Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Clyde Cooper and daughter,
Katherine and Mrs. Dell Cobb and
Mrs. Knott Cobb motored to Smyrna
Friday night to attend the Red
Cross supper. Th report an ex-

cellent time.
Mrs. Geo. Hopkins of Greenville

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
TIit.fi Erkrt from Thursday till Fri
day and said her visit was not near
long enough.

Clarence Snow was a caller on Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Howe Sunday even-ing- .

.

iur. unu iurs. imuiyMr. and Mrs. Geo. Chickerine and
Mrs. Howard Chickering and daugh
ter. Helen, motored to Mr. ana jvirs.
Sylvester Chickering's Saturday eve- -

ing ana louna mm quite cneenui.
They took him some fish to eat which
pleased him.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cobb visited
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wiley Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy King and granddaughter
Esther King spent the day with Mrs.
M. L. Howe. Tuesday.

Mrs. Clyde Cooper and daughter,
Katherine attended cMldren's day
exercises at the Methodist church on
Sunday and said they were excellent.

Mrs. Geo. Wiley was the dinner
guest of her sister, Mrs. Will Cobb
Monday.

v

Mrs. Will Wilson attended the clos-

ing day of the Ladies' Literary club
at Mrs. W. B. Reed's Friday and
had a 2 o'clock luncheon and of course
all had a good time.

WOLVERTON PLAINS
Mr. and Mrs. Stage of Grand Rap-

ids were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Lillie Saturday night and Sun-

day they were all guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lillie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wise and Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Wise and children
motored to Belding Sunday and spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bridegroom and
daughter of Owosso were guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Green from Friday till Sunday. Miss
Lottie Green accompanied them
home for a visit.

Miss Ruth Green is spending the
week with her sister; Mrs. Sarah
Galloway in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lackz were Sunday
callers at Ward Schooley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Galloway were
the Sunday guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green.

EUREICA-FAIRPLAIN- S

Mrs. Parker called on Mrs. Spen-
cer Monday evening.

The ladies of the Red Cross met at
Mrs. Gardner Howard's lagt week
and next time a Mrs. Peterson's.

John Spencer and wife visited at
Glenn Spencer's Sunday and called
on other friends.

Clarice and Harold Lyndrup were
confirmed last Sunday at Greenville.

Roy Parker called on Shorty Pe-
terson Monday evening.

Otto Rasmus sen worked for John
Spencer a couple of days last week.

Miss Carrie Mason and Mr. Fred
Olsen were married last week Wed-
nesday. We wish them all kinds of
good luck and happiness.

Mrs. Otto Rasserznan visited her
parents near Sidney Center last

Miss Alfreds Mason's school clos-
ed Friday.

A Ccatinucua Perfcrnance.
An elderly gentleman, who had

never seen a football game was per-
suaded by a young enthusiast to at-
tend a gridiron contest.

"Now," said the young man, as
they started for the. game, "you will
see more excitement for a dollar and
a half than you ever saw before."

'I have my doubts about that," re-

plied tha elasrly rcr.tlcmtn. 'That's
all ny cirri -- a liccr.:s ccst ce."

ri??t
ORLEANS METHODIST CIRCUIT

R. V. Birdsall, Pastor. v

Children's day was observed at
Dildine church Sunday at 11:30. A
splendidly arranged program was
given to a large crowd. The new
church piano was initiated. The
offering for Christian education
amounted to $6.59.

Children's day will bo observed at
Easton church next Sunday at 10
o'clock. All are invited.

The pastor and family attended
Aid society at N. B. Ellison's Thurs-
day afternoon and enjoyed one of
those famous aid suppers.The program at Orleans church on
Sunday evening by the Sunday school
was well executed. Proceeds for
the educational fund were S5.98.

The baccalaureate address will be
given by the pastor in Orleans church
next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
There will be special music by the
choir. This is given for the 8th
and 10th grade graduates of Orleans
school. Commencement exercises
will be held in this church Tuesday
evening, June 18, with cn address by
Rev. 11. J. Slee of Ionia.

The Orleans Epworth league will
hold its business meeting in Belding
city park Friday evening. Autos
will leave the church at 7 o'clock.
Picnic suppers will be taken and eat-
en in the park.

We called at the homes of Rev. B.
T. Fisk, pastor of Orange church,
and Rev. G. T. Fisher, pastor of the
Berlin Center church Wednesday.

Palm Beach
Suits Conserve

Energy

Miss Alma Pitten returned tol
Stanton Tuesday She has been
helping her aunt, Mrs. Amelia Nod-din- s,

who certainly en ioys getting
around some wih the aid of crutches
and is hoping soon to be able to walk
without them. She wishes to thank
her many friends for flowers, cards,
and all kindnesses shown her during
the 14 weeks she was a shut-i-n with
a broken hip.

'Chub Olmstead of Grand Ledge
was a guest of relatives and friends
from Saturday till Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hamman of
Belding called on their daughter. Mrs.
Sam demons while on their way to
Long lake Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Purdy and
Martha, Mrs. Carl Purdy of Green:
ville, Carl Purdy of Camp Custer
were Sunday guests of the latter's
grandmother, Mrs. II. M. Purdy and
family. Carl docsj not expect to
stay at Camp Custer much longer
as the boys are preparing to go any
time.

Mrs. Delia Spaulding and Miss
Jennie Crippen who have spent sev-

eral months with the former's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Allie Mares of North Da-

kota returned Monday and are wel-

comed home by many friends.
Mrs, Al Comstock and son, Ralph

of Bushnell vis.Vd her brothers,
Sherwood and Will Noddins Wednes-
day.

Ray Weeks of Smyrna accompan-
ied E. C. Hoppough to Flint Thurs-
day,. They drove homo two new
Chevrolet cars which are sold.

Mrs. Clark Hoppough who has
been ill, was able to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gardner Howard of Fair-plain- s,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Robertson and

daughter, Margaret attendcU tho
Country club which they enjoyed
very much, at Ionia on Thursday.

Robert Wardrop wasf in Grand
Rapids Thursday.

Justice Beadle of Evart came Fri-
day to visit his daughter, Mrs. Fullert
Christensen and other relatives.

Mrs. Egbert Comstock of Ronald
called on Mrs. Frank Hoppough Sat-
urday.

Bessie Martin of Ronald visited her
sister, Mrs. Levi Howe. Sunday.

,Mi. and Mrs. Chas. Harter and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bamborough of
Ronald called on Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Somers Sunday.

Sam Rhodes moved his family to
Ionia Monday and their friends will
miss them very much.

Mrs. Vera Olmsted and children
returned to Fenwick Monday after a
ten days' visit here.

Jud Morgan is unable to attend
his work because of a bad knee which
makes it very hard for him as well
aa his patrons. We hope it will be
of short duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Young visited
Camp Custer Sunday.

Children! day exercises which
were held in the M. E. church Sun-
day evening proved pleasing to all.
The church was well filled with peo-
ple and the decoration of crepe paper
and peonies and other flowers made
it look beautiful and all appreciated
the efforts of the committee.

Mrs. White and daughter Edith
spent a day with Mrs. Henry Young
last week.

MONTCALM NEWS
Tho children's day exercises at

Montcalm church were well, attend-
ed; the decorations were very nice
and the exercises were fine and en-

joyed by all.
Mr. .and Mrs. H. P. Nelson and

on, Peter and Thomas Thompson of
Sidney and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nel-
son and son, Victor of Greenville
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Thompson.

Fred Stokes is assisting his brother
Glenn of Lincoln Lake with his farm
work this week.

Mrs. Anna Despelder of Greenville,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Minns and son
Fred of the Settlement and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Evart and children of West
State road were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Despelder and
attended' services at the Montcalm
church.

Miss Minnie Dolph of Greenville
will close her year of school in the
Brown district this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stokes and son,
Wm. were callers at Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Roddy's last Sunday evening.Mrs. Mattie Green, mother of Vic-
tor and Emmet Green, is very near
death's door at the U. M. hospital in
Greenville, having undergone a very
serious operation.

Little Charles Henry Martin is
home from the hospital and is recov-
ering very nicely.

Miss Ruth Allen is entertaining
Liberty measles this week.

A number of ladies and 14 babies
met at Mrs. Howard Despelder's last
Wednesday afternoon, the occasion
being a shower for five of the babies.

Pomona Meeting Pcatpcaed.
Berlin grange will entertain the

Ionia county Pomona Jane ,27. We
would like to see a good Attendance
from Belding Grange as a prize of
13 is otfered for the largest percen-
tile of membership. The Belding
Grange will hold their next meeting
June 22 in the evening. Program
as follows: Song, roll call, "Have
improvements in farm house keeping
kept pace with those on the farm. Re-

ports of Pomona meeting, Mrs. Lena
Thompson; surprise feature, Herbert
Ross, song.

Nellie Ross, Lecturer.

MURRAY LAKE
Mrs. Roy Haines speat Friday

night with Miss Cora Kropf.
Miss Helen Andrews motcred to

Grand Rapids Friday and took Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Kropf and three chil-
dren to the 8th prrade graduating ex-

ercises at Reed's lake.
James Houlihan and daughter at-

tended the 8th grade ex-

ercises at Reed s lake.
Mrs. Lemuel Davis and family call-

ed on Hosmer Andrews Friday even-

ing. Mr. Andrews is not as wellis
he has been.

Harley Pickens motored to Clarks-- v

ville Saturday.
Burr" Davis and family, Chartles

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and
son, Dell, Masses Oora Kropf and
Sadie Hulbert spent Sunday at Camp
Custer.

Mr. and Mrfc. Mike McAndrlews,
visited Hosmer Andrews Tuesday af-

ternoon.
John Andrews and son, John were

in Grand Rapids Saturday.
Andrew Mudge of Grant visited

friends at Moseley the latter part
of the week. Mr. Mudge is 86
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Penrod of Tam-

pa, Florida, arrived Saturday for
their summer vacation at their cot-

tage at Murray Lake.
Mrs. Lemuel Davis and family

spent Saturday night and Sunday at
John Andrews' cottage.

Mrs. Harley Pickens and children
spent Sunday with Mrs. Eva Engle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis spent
Saturday and Sunday in Barryton.

Mrs. Ben Hoffman was in Grand
Rapids Friday.

Peter Peterson has rented Burr
Davis' tenant house.'

Mrs. Emma Wingioir entertained
the Ladies' aid last Thursday. They
will meet wih Mrs. Jennie Kropf in
July.

Wedding bells will ring in Moseley
soon.

USE CEMENT AND CLAY TILE

One Is Just About as Commonly Used
as Other and Are Considered

of Equal Value.

Cement and clay tile are now con-
sidered of equal value. One is Just
about as commonly used as the other.
A tile of any kind well made and well
laid Is supposed to last Indefinitely.
While tile is laid so that no water
stands In the tile, there Is no danger of
breaking from freezing. You should
have a tile expert lay the tile.

IMPORTANCE OF GREEN FEED

Highly Concentrated Ration Will Ruin
Fleck Unless Given Sprouted

Oats or Come Roots.

No matter how much exercise the
chickens have, a highly concentrated
ration such as table scraps and mill
stuffs will ruin a flock unless they are
Siren green food. Sprouted oats, clov-
er or alfalfa hay, mangels, cabbage
and small potatoes are good greens.

WHOLE OATS ARE DANGEROUS

Cscd Fed for Poultry, but Hulls May
Causs Impacted Crops and

Result Fatally. v

Oats Is a good poultry food. There
1j rone rirX however, In feeding whda
citx Tha hulls may canse Impacted
crepj tsd death. The best way to
fetd cata is to crush them, sift tl3
hzlls Oct, tsA fesi la th tz&zX

National War Savings Day is only
one day: our men in the army and

Merline, spent Sunday with Mr. ana
Mrs. Jim bteadman.

The boys of the senior class of
Belding high school entertained the
girls of the class at a marshmallow
roast Thursday evening at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowan enter-
tained Mrs. Royal Hawley's Sunday
school class Friday evening in their
cottage. A fine supper was served
in cafeteria style Several selec-
tions were played on the victrola.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reimer spent
Sunday in the Reimer cottage.

Mrs. Mary Idlebus, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Snow and Zava, Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Horrigan and Helena spent Sun-
day at the lake.

Jeff Way, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Way
and Laurence were up for over Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kirsheman and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirsheman and
little daughter were up for over Sun-

day.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCarty and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cronkrite of V atonga, Okla are
spending a week in the Stevenson
cottage, "lookout."

Grandpa Lambert son caught two
fine pike last week.

Eleanor Kern went to Bay City on
Saturday to spend her vacation with
her grandparents.

Charles Edmonds has sold his farm
and moved north of Orleans in the
Frank lit la house.

Frank Heth and daughter, Eleanor
were here over Sunday from Grand
Rapids.

Don't wait to be urptd to join the
V. 0. 0. tnr.y. Whit if cur c.tn in
tha trenches waited to be ur-c- d?

The National policy is to avoid waste. It's
just as bad to waste energy a3 to waste
food or money.
Keeping dressed up in heavy, hot clothes
wastes your energy.. i

Keep cool and fit Look and fed oimmcry.It'a easy if you get into one of thcro Palm
Beach suits we're showing.
Grey3, Browns, Blue3. Just the right colore.

C12.50

iFrictcz cj Divino,
"Tha New Way Store"

navy have thtir day every day.


